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Answer to our prayers…Zoom

Safety First

Until partway during last year, in the midst of
the Covid Pandemic, most parishioners had not
heard of ZOOM let alone attended a Zoom
meeting.

Recently the parish purchased First Aid Kits for
both churches and a Defibrillator for St. Clares.
St. Francis Xavier already has a Defibrillator
which is situated in the Friars’ Room, along with
the new First Aid Kit.

Now, we are all experts. We know the jargon,
and are very familiar with muting, unmuting and
so on. We even know we can be put into
‘rooms’ for chats with a select few.
A few weeks ago, Fr. Tony resumed the Sunday
zoom morning tea (#288 646 3871) after the
10.15am Sunday Mass. There are about 10
parishioners who regularly attend, along with Fr.
Lenin, and our two Deacons, Brian, and Edward.
It is an opportunity for parishioners to see, ask
and hear how their friends are travelling during
this latest lockdown. Some parishioners are
recovering from illness, or an operation and I
feel the bonds of friendship have been
strengthened with the closeness of these chats,
all overseen by Fr Tony.

One of our parishioners,
Randal Woods who is also
a paramedic, researched
which Kit would be the
best for our needs, and
also the best Defibrillator
for use at St. Clare’s. He
examined the existing
unit in the Friars’ Room
and made sure the contents were up-to-date.
St. Clare’s First Aid Kit and Defibrillator are
located in the Narthex, see below.

Randle (below) showed a video after the midday
Mass on Tuesday, 3rd August which explained
how to operate the Defibrillator and he also
gave a hands-on demonstration.
Morning tea starts about 11.15am, straight after
the 10.15am Mass. All parishioners are invited
to ‘attend’ and of
course bring your own
cuppa and cake, so
come and spend some
time with friends, and
perhaps make some
new friends.

Monique was a treasure…
Parishioners were deeply
saddened to hear of the
recent passing of our
Parish Secretary for many
years, Monique Waring.
Monique’s funeral was
appropriately held at St.
Francis Xavier Church, on
Wednesday, 25th August
2021 which Fr. Tony Kerin said was her second
home. Fr. Tony was assisted by Fr. Bob Mattews.

heart and soul into the job and every parishioner
meant so much to her even taking an interest
well after she had stopped working.
Monique was one of the smartest people I have
ever known. She loved history and politics and
going to the ballet and was interested in our
family tree. She was also incredibly loyal as a
sister and as a friend.
Monique was a wonderful daughter, a beautiful
sister, a devoted aunt, a loyal friend but most
importantly a most loving mother. We will all
miss her so very much.’

The following is an edited version of Collett’s
tribute to her sister…
‘Monique was born on the 22 September 1954 in
Bromley, Kent, in the UK, the first-born child to
Danielle and John Richardson. Mum, who had a
French mother, spoke French to Monique all the
time and consequently French became her
second language. A brother was born, and the
family moved to Houston Texas, for her father’s
studies and after a year returned to Australia,
settling in Adelaide. It was here Monique started
school at Cabra College. More siblings arrived
and the family was now complete with one
brother and three sisters.
Monique excelled academically and her
matriculation results were exceptional. She
finished her schooling with a Commonwealth
Government Scholarship and a Studentship and
went on to Melbourne University to study Arts.
Monique met her future husband Gavan during
her uni days, and they married in 1977, setting
off a short time later to the UK to live, work and
travel, and stayed for 3 years.
On their return to Melbourne the couple started
a very successful providore delicatessen and
catering business in Camberwell with Monique
handling the administration side of the business.
But the most important thing in her life was
family and especially starting a family of her
own and in November 1984 her first son Etienne
was born, 4 years later Patrick in 1988 and then
Dominic in 1993. She loved her three sons and
all she ever wanted was to be the best mother.
Once the boys had grown, Monique went to
work as the SFX parish secretary, pouring her

Monique’s sons, Etienne and Patrick then paid
tribute to their mother from the UK and after
the Readings and the Gospel, Fr. Bob spoke
endearingly about Monique…
‘Monique was a treasure to this parish for the
years that we friars were here working in the
parish house and around the parish.
We admired the efforts of Monique so much.
Not only her efforts but her very presence, her
personality, her love. She was thorough in all
that she did, meticulous in following details and
I remember being amazed many a time when
the computer broke down or the copier wouldn’t
work, she had an amazing ability to pick out
the book of words and work out from that
what went wrong and how to fix it. Those books
and words leave me completely helpless.
But her memory was a phenomenal memory.
She knew the people in the parish, details about
their lives, whom they were connected with and

so many more details that were helpful to us in
the parish activities and the future of the
parishioners.
And when we come to a moment like today, we
are like those children
mentioned in the Gospel
who really don’t know
what’s ahead. What God
is doing and what he
wants to do. But the
mystery is summed up by
his love when he tells us
that he will always be our
Father. That he will
always be there, that we
are never going to be rejected, we’re never
going to be alone. As children we cling to the
Father who knows our particular needs.
I’d like to finish today with the words from a
well-known song that says so much about our
life, our present and our future.
Be still my soul when dearest friends depart
and all is darkened in this veil of tears
then shalt thou better know this love,
his heart his love
who comes to soothe thy sorrow and thy fears.

Eternal rest grant to Monique O Lord and may
perpetual light shine upon her. May her soul and
the souls of all the faithful departed through the
mercy of God rest in peace.’
After Communion a photo slide showed a happy
carefree Monique with the song ‘You don’t have
to say you love me’ playing in the background.
Fr. Tony then thanked all who attended and
those online and said, ‘Before we go our
separate ways, we take leave of our sister. May
our farewell express our affection for her, may it
ease our sadness, strengthen our hope. One day
we shall joyfully greet her when the love of
Christ which conquers all things, destroys even
death itself.
Frs Tony and Bob led Monique’s casket from the
church to the words of ‘You raise me up.’
Sr. Moira Broderick who worked with Monique
in the office had the following words of tribute…
‘It was during my phone call to St Francis XavierSt. Clare Parish early in 2011, when a most

welcoming voice invited me to come for an
interview for the position of Pastoral Associate
with the parish that I met Monique Waring. Our
chat on the phone that day assured me that I
would find the interview a pleasant engagement
with those I was to meet on my initial visit, but
most of all, I knew I had met the lady who was
the all-important ‘first welcome’ to all who
phoned or called into the parish office. Monique
was there to put me at ease and from my first
day we were a ‘team’. Each day we shared the
issues at hand and put together our ‘plan of
action’ for the many networks of ministries
across the parish.
Monique was pivotal to us all in the way she
drew many parts of our parish community
together. Every week Monique put our Bulletin
together, and even with those ‘last minute’
requests she always graciously assured that a
spot would be found in the Bulletin! Across the
week all the needs of each ministry were
attended to with phone calls, e-mails, programs,
supply orders, to name only a few and all the
while answering the phone or greeting people
who came into the office. Monique met all
things with a calm assurance that all would be
well even at ‘deadline’ moments!
Most of all, Monique was a most sincere and
caring presence who loved our parish and who
lived every day to serve us in a myriad of ways,
offering love, care, interest, and a deep respect
to each and every person in our community.
Monique, your loving ways, your beautiful
presence amongst us we certainly treasure, and
we will remember you fondly always.
Monique’s passing was not expected and
certainly a great shock to me. When I think of
Monique, I like to recall the many happy times I
shared with her in the parish office. How
understanding she was when I would bring my
4-year-old grandson to the office when I worked
on the computer. How she would spring into
action when I did something wrong during
printing or the printer let me down. Her
extensive knowledge when we were discussing
different topics and her fantastic memory.
Monique, thank you for being so kind and
considerate to me and my family, and may God
hold you safely in the palm of His hand.

Parish AGM

Did the earth move for you?

The Parish Annual General Meeting was held on
Sunday, 1st August 2021 with Fr. Tony in
attendance along with Parish Council Chair,
Jennifer Micheli and Queenie Lee, Secretary.
Council member, Kabaso Chitingulu and a small
number of parishioners attended. The meeting
was also live-streamed.

We when we woke on Wednesday 22nd
September 2021 it seemed like any other
ordinary spring morning until about 9.15am
when the earth shook.

The Annual Report, prepared by Katrina Pirrie,
Parish Secretary an Agenda had been
distributed 4 weeks earlier for parishioners to
obtain a copy.
Fr. Tony and Jennifer gave short reports then
Charlie Mellican, Parish Accountant detailed
present parish finances and the expected
financial future of the parish.

A magnitude 6.0 earthquake struck near
Melbourne, one of the country's biggest quakes
on record, causing damage to buildings and was
at a depth of 10 km (six miles).
Some of us didn’t notice anything, only a fence
rattling, but for some it was quite terrifying.
Beds shook. Doors rattled. Frames fell from
walls.
While St. Clare’s Church already had small
cracks which had been examined when the
church underwent the renovations in 2016, a
few small cracks appeared after the earthquake.

Fr. Tony giving his report

Due to Covid restrictions, the usual light lunch
was not allowed.

St. Francis Xavier Steps
Not being content with the marvellous job he
did at St. Clare’s with the laying of the path to
the Memorial Wall at St. Clare’s, Deacon Edward
was last seen cleaning the front steps of St.
Francis Xavier Church. Edward is pictured sitting
on the now spotless steps. A job well done
Edward, thankyou.

These cracks appeared on the west wall of St.
Clare’s, on the Killara Street side of the church.
An engineer will examine the wall to determine
what action should be taken.

